Project Title: Fishing for Smiles

Organization: Mohave Sportsman’s Club

Event/Project Completion Date: 6/2/18

Project Location (Include info such as event center, hunting unit, etc.): Annual free kids fishing event hosted at Fort Rock Ranch, outside of Kingman AZ.

Submitted By: Terry Kirkum
E-mail: tkirkum@cox.net
Phone #: 480-370-5455
Today’s Date: 2/17/19

 AZSFWC Recognition:
AZSFWC Logo and Link to AZSFWC on organization’s website? (attach screen print image) Yes □ No □
License Plate Image w/link to MVD on organization’s website? (attach screen print image) Yes □ No □
AZSFWC Logo displayed at event? (attach photo(s)) Yes □ No □
AZSFWC recognized in all marketing materials & post event articles? (attach all samples) Yes □ No □

List any social media recognition of AZSFWC (include all screen print images)
Was there any media or press coverage? (attach copies if available) Yes □ No □
List any other recognition? Arizona Game and Fish, Kingman Elks Club, Kingman Regional Hospital, the Scott Dutton Family, and Dutton Ranch

Summarize Project Accomplishments: This annual event is a combined effort of the above organizations, to supply all rods, reels, bait, and food and beverages to young, and physically challenged children from the greater Kingman area. Attach narrative if more space is needed. This 2 day event is held on the Dutton Family Ranch outside of Kingman. The first day is open to all youth anglers, and had approximately 150 attendees and their families. The second day had approximately 100 physically challenged children, and their families.

Measurable Results (Fill in all that are applicable):
Attendees (If project was an event, list total # of participants, excluding staff, visiting parents, etc): approximately 250 total.
Visitors (If the project is an interpretive display, list total # of annual visitors):
Brochures, Pamphlets, etc. (If the project is a brochure, publication, poster or video, list the total produced and distributed):

Budget (specifically describe how AZSFWC funds were used; e.g. program promotion, type of equipment, materials and/or supplies, etc.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Item</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Catfish</td>
<td></td>
<td>2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table and chair rentals | 249.00  
Fuel reimbursement to ranch | 250.00  
Portable restroom rentals | 300.00  
Food and beverages | 407.00  

**Project Cooperators** (please include any in-kind contributions):  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooperator (no abbreviations)</th>
<th>Amount Contributors $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Mohave Sportsman’s Club members volunteer approximately 65 hours (set up, take down, fish cleaning etc.)</td>
<td>1300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton family members volunteered approximately 70 hours (filling tank, grading road, clean up)</td>
<td>1400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Elks Club members volunteered approximately 120 hours (cooking, set up, transportation, take down, clean up)</td>
<td>2400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman Regional Hospital volunteered approximately 60 hours (food prep, set up, take down)</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographs**